
Mr. Jerryioliooff 	 0077 501 B 87 4.,2 
1444 York, .N.Y. 10026 

Dear Jerry. 

olf-important, unimportant, dillatonte. 
Last ni4ht.I received a phoao cal:. from a reporter friend. Itseminded me of yea. Your broken word and how silly I have bees to believe that you can bo other than you have toen, =importantly self-important, oelf-indulgent and utterly worthless az** in Lao . that 884 :lake you believes you have a synthetic importance. 
1.:id you have three socreesioe gmod socksoda of Okiing3.0 faribost? Good. That Is what is real4 important. kedioutatamoso-wiee, that is, for the '48d/son AVonak: t; 'ea. Peon theme who try to tell"themnelves they are not such. Ion, fora:ample. 
i-et night's call was from a reporter who had bought Lane's. bo in a book store. As also tol:i me it KM vicious on Jim. lou know Jim. goats hued friend  Jinn 
Lam you told. ma is not your good friend. Wore IS oo r,a4on for him to include you in his oraaits with expressions of gratitude for To'-  ,1 help to WA. Ia defaming your Stud* triecd, it efreM4. 

Preutine4lo3.3., Oovioual, has page proof* out sockin attention and ancillary salon. klqualll obviously, whim I told you thin ny source had to be o:-.0 vitn Bestow to such proofo.-P-- 

30 you tell tpx! it ..U,z aot so an?.i. I believe peo4But after two weeks wbatherernot it is so as no soya io iszmatolal. it is so as you do Bed do sot do. If in two *oaks you could Lot era  :1. dub of n tape you prOuiso to have in t.k.stall onTuooday, of which two have pamad, 	you.goof-for whoo you-bave s -friewl who in your von-description was libelled? 

Veil, I pees you aro good for having nice soakendsoff while others work denim ,-, work that is beyond you. Noo are good for selfftpraeationAka-the monologloam and the evil, like aupArting a bed Sprague and a bad occuittea and getting yurasif in pint and on the tube this uay.an flee the Natter is not honest but TAi are.) 
300d for bei]k,:: too selfish, to solNioportoOt to do what you promise to do. ou know all tEors is to know. On* need only met you. Nothing outaide yaw head is of any ca 	wince. Like bar threats soininot your ooPposod friend. or the or000tions teist your non-friend Lane can give thee to opal himself ant his onoe.again had book. and hurt your oapionod friend. 
A. weak mat by and a weak ago there one still another broadcast. You bad been asked to be ou it. I asked you boa many tap, recorders yoo have. As I recall you said four. You agreed to tape am! to mond Jigs and me tapas. In a vie* I have heard nothing. 
If the snow was good or there was anoths.: diversion for the resat Men I would rather hear nothing. Wvss. With people like you-,  and your prior history g who needy seasick* if yam are a frione4thout your word twioo.given I'd have found another to do tho tar/46 sod if there were the need I'd to pawed prepared. I do not oars if it turns out that thore Ste no need. nere has been o re-wear-able anticipation of one all along. But living it up, i ediecn-ivenes style, was more important to you. And your definition of bAng a friend. Credited or macrecited you sake masts. Ouverfineue. *special :4 for your "friends." 
Don't oasts your We on me. I don't want to here from you again, ever or about any-thing, an I've told you before. You make a aim Mpg by sollingPopis whit is not good for than when it is not in fact harmful. 2his bras bsea your contribution to the subject of political assassinations. shatavar you tell yourself about youroaf and your intentions. There is no meaningful diatinctiaa beywoso your intentions and those of as 4%00. or of a SAlsgue who klfoing better teeters an unholy. mass of an Inveatigation some of ae, have worked top years to bring about. You belong vith them, you and your friendship. 


